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~ RELEASE; 20 September 1973 93-397
noM; Kika de 14 GerKa
HASHDIGTON, D.C, ... Aleln thla month the Taxaa IleUroad COSIiuioD, takiDg Dote
eif the enel'gy criata in the Netion, 1a continu...•. to allow mexi_ 011 productioD frOll
moat of the State's fields,
The. 15th Congresaional District is doiDg its part to meet this energy crisia.
Everyone of the 13 counties comprising the District had production of oil and natural gas
last year. The value of this production totaled some $479.7 million, according to figures
iRede availDble to me by the Texas Mid-Continent Oil 60 Gas Association.
Our District last year produced 49.4 million barrels of crude oil valued at
'172.3 millioD and 1.7 trillion cubic feet of natural gaa valued at $307.4 million. The..
15th Diatrict led all the state'a 24 congressional districts in the ~roductiOD of natural
* * *
t!Rp -DIPITS? •• 'roducers, royalty owDen, working people, the State
Govern..nt and Texas school children are amoDg the beneficiaries of tbe tremendous South
Texas petroleum industry.
Royalty owners received payments totaling abaost $60 million as their ahere of
production in tbe 15th District,
Producera and royalty ownera provided the State almost $31 million in production
taxes levied on the gross value of the oil and gas produced in the District. tax.a on crude
oil from the area amounted to $7,9 millioD, with an edditional $23 million comins from
natural gas,
School districts and other .-.ernmeDtal jurisdictions also benefited from
R.roperty taxea paid on oil and gaa operations. In the State as a 'mole, the petroleum
l~dustry laat year provided more than $359 million in tax revenues for the operation of
.tate..funded governmental and educational enterprises.
The Texaa ElIIployment CO_iasion reports that more than 5,200 penODS v.orkad in
the petrOleum industry in our Piatrict in 1972. They earned wages totaling more tban
$38,8 IIl1l11oo.
During the year 697 veIls were drilled·in the District. The Texas M1d-Continent
011 & Gaa Asaooiation estimates that $69.5 million was expended in drilling 139 oil wells,
a~d 257 gas wells. Of this total, 301 were dry holes, costing operators more than
$~0.3 1II1111on.
Other economic contributions in the District came from the operation of various
ptocesaing plants. These include two refineries with a total capaCity of 7,000 barrels
a day, two petrochemical plants, and 49 natural gasoline processing plants with a total
daily capacity of almost 4.9 billion cubic feet.
***
LOCAL tHlACT -- As South Texans knout activities of the petroleum industry have
a significant impact. year after year. on local economies. County by county. here is a
listing of the value of oLl and gas production in 1972:
Brooks. $50.86t.~76; Cameron. $3.213.658; Duval. $34.036.246; Hidalgo. $34.131.768;
Jim Hogg. $12.053.552; Jim Wells. $71.903.444; Kenedy. $21.035.861; K1eberg. $165.582.478;
Live Oak. $14.231.457; McMullen. $12.053.273; Starr. $42.285.009; Willacy. $13.581.511;
Zapeta. $4.737.233.
The foll~fing figures show the petroleum industry's payroll in each county:
Brooks. $1.418.316; Cameron. $1,701.732; Duval. $3.060.076; Hidalgo. $8.645.156;
Jim Hogg. $418.812; Jim Wells. $13.549,956; Kenedy, $94,748; K1eberg. $7.287,764;
Live Cak.$950.896; McMullen. $83,160; Starr. $1.162.496; Wi11acy, ·$329.408; Zapata,
$183.172.
The petroleum industry is clearly a valuable business citizen of South Texas.
* * *
REC1H!ATION SUPPORT -- U.S. Congressmen from the 17 reclamation states met t,ith
Interior Department Secretary Rogers C.B. Morton. a former congressman himself.
Reclamation Commissioner G.G. Stamm. and the assistant director of the Office of Hanagement
and Budget John Satmill. this week to talk facts of life ebout the future of reclamation.
Our congressional district has operated under the loan provisions of the reclamation act
to the betterment of several water districts. Additional work is under way now on three
more. The Secretary emphasized a change in the direction of reclamation 'oork in the
future and a close look at new proposals which come to his department. Approximately
51 Senators and House members on a bipartisan basis expressed their confidence and support
for the reclamation program at this meeting.
* * *
CURl FOR CR~lS -- Texas' own Congressman J.J. Pickle -- Jake to his colleagues
and constituents -- is an effective member of Congress and a sometimes weekend farmer up
here in the beautiful Shenandoah Valley where he tenant fa~ -- raising tomatoes. baass.
corn -- all the produce that gr~fs in the Middle Atlantic States so abundantly in the
summertime. The Cr~fS ate most of the produce. leading Jake to follow a friend's advice
to get a birdd6& . to run them off. On one of his weekend agricultural sorties. Jake
introduced the birddog. unmindful of its sex. A few weekends later. when he arrived at
the Vi~ginia farm. he found the cr~,s still eating the produce. and the birddog nursing
12 puppies. all black as those hungry crmfS. So if anyone has any suggestions.·please
send them along to our friend Jake••••
***
VISITORS -- Visiting my offict this week were: Mike Duffey and Dr. Arnulfo
Oliveira of Brownsville; Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Meischen of Orange Grove and their daughter
Judi whom they were Visiting with at Camp Springs. 11aryland; Mr. and ~~s. Joe Garza of
Pharr and their son Javier who is attending school in Washington; Mr. ~~nue1 Arredondo
and his son David of Weslaco.
* * *
